Introduction
High-density oligo-nucleotide micro-arrays by Affymetrix contain 11 to 20 short (25-mer) perfect match(PM) nucleotide sequences pert ranscript. In addition, every PM sequencei sa ccompaniedb yamismatch(MM) sequence wherethe middle nucleotide is replaced by its complement [1] . Rawprobe leveldataofsucharraysrequire afour-steppreprocessing in ordertoobtain transcript-wise expression values: Background correction (to eliminate straysignals separatelyfor each chip),normalization (to account for chip effectscaused by variance in totala mount of RNAo rs canning conditions etc.),PMcorrection (makinguse of the probe-pair design of the micro-array technology in an attempt to eliminate nonspecific hybridization), andsummarization (synthesizing one expression value pergene from the multiple probesaddressing it). For each of theses teps multiple optionsh ave been developed mosto fw hich arer eadily availablew ithin the BioConductor project [2] . This generatesac onfusing plethora of combinations.
Fort he purposeo fe valuating andv alidating statistical proceduresaf ew calibration data setsw ith knownu nderlying parameters have been made publicly available( e.g.G eneLogic,h ttp://qolotus02.gene logic.com/datasets.nsf/; Affymetrix, http:// www.affymetrix.com/support/datasets. affx). Theyo ffer av aluablei nsight on the precision anda ccuracy of expression measuresa sC ope et al.s howi nar ecent paperw here theydescribe agraphical web toolt oa utomatically assesst he performance of preprocessing methods based on theses data sets [3] .
However, the availablec alibration data setseithercontain onlyahandful of differentiallye xpressed genes( spike-in experiments)orall genespresent are differentially expressed with effect in the samedirection (dilutions eriese xperiments). In addition, theytendtoexhibitanunusuallylow noise level. Forboth reasons theydonot represent at ypicale xperiment setting.F urthermore, as the availablecalibration data setsare repeatedly used in the development of new methods fort he aforementioned preprocessing steps acertain degree of over-fitting maybesuspected.
To circumvents ome of theseo bstacles andtofurther improve research on preprocessing strategieswedevelopedatechnique to simulate artificialspike-in chip rawdata. In particular, we aren ow able to study the influenceofthe proportion of differentially expressed genesa nd the influenceo ft he proportion up-regulateda mongd ifferentiallye xpressed genes. This hasn ot been systematically investigated before.
SimulationMethods
We usethe parametricbootstrap [4] to simulate chips based on agiven real rawdataset assuming thatr aw probe data from oligonucleotide micro-arraysa re approximately multivariate normallydistributedonthe log scale. Thel og scale is used because errors [6] (atleast for larger signals) andchip effectstendtobemultiplicative.
It mays urprise thatw ed on ot need to specifyaparticularm odelf or the chipeffect.N ote that the existenceo fachip effect induces strong positive correlations between allprobesinthe observedvariance- 
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Geneexpression profiling, oligo-nucleotide array, normalization MethodsInf Med2004; 43: 434-8 covariancem atrix. Ac hip effect can be understood as justa dding ac hip-specific term on the logscaletoall probes of agiven micro-array.I nt hreeu n-normalizedd ata setsw ef ound am edianc orrelation coefficientof0.72, 0.82 and0.80with 82.3,91.3 and97.2% over 0.5, respectively.
In reverse, the sampling of chips froma multivariate normald istributionw ith such strong positively correlated variables results in data thatexhibitall the characteristicsthat areu sually regardeda si ndicative to the presence of achip effect.
Givent he Choleskyd ecomposition of the empiricalv ariance-covariancematrix it is standard to generate ac orresponding multivariate normalr andom vector using a univariate normalr andom generator.Asi s well known, the empiricalv ariance-covariance matrix by fardoesn't have full rank. Instead of artificiallyregularizing it by adding smallvaluestothe diagonal [5] before sampling, we applyt he Choleskyd ecomposition algorithm to the singular positivesemidefinitem atrix. Noticet hatt he resulting lowertriangularmatrix hasonlyrnon-zero columnsw here risthe rank of the original empiricalvariance-covariancematrix. Thus we areabletomassively reduceboth computert ime andw orkspace requirements. This procedure hasonlyasmalln umerical impact on the sampled data when comparing to data sampled from ar egularized matrix.W ith this simplification we can simulate micro-arrayso nt he probe level (dimension~400,000).
In ordert oi nvestigatet he impact of an increasing number of differentially expressed genesonthe performanceofthe normalization proceduresw ei mplementeda methodt oa rtificiallys pike-in differences according to ag iven distribution of effect sizes. Then aive approach,i .e. justs hifting the means by the "true" effect size, leadsto data that deviatesf rom the patterns een in real data setsatthe lowintensityrange.The reasoni st hatm easurement errors areb oth additivea nd multiplicativeo nt he original scale [6] . In the lowintensityrange the additive error component mustnot be inflatedby the "true" fold change spiked in. We developed as pike-in model correcting roughly for this phenomenon by firstestimating the additivec omponent using the RMAb ackground estimation method [ 7] . We then applyt he fold-change onlyt ot he background corrected signala nd addt he background again. (Details on the simulation are describedinthe diploma thesis of JF,which is availablefrom the authors.)
Forsimplicity,weassume everyprobe of ag iven probe set to have the samee ffect size. This modelseemstobereasonablefor the PM probesa st heya ll assesst he same transcript sequence butitmay not applyto MM probesw hich ared esignedt oo nly measure unspecificbinding.However,Chudin et al.point out that the MM probesalso pick up aspecificsignal similartothe PM signalalbeit notassensitive to the true transcript abundance [ 8] . Thus,s imulation results mayb eb iased for preprocessing methods that makeuse of MM signals.
Design of SimulationStudy
Basedo nt he simulation procedure describeda bove we simulated2 8g enee xpression experiments using twoo riginal data sets. Thelargerdataset concerning 127 samples of adeno-carcinoma of the lung has been published by Bhattacharjeee ta l. [9] andi sa vailableo nt he intenet(http:// www.camda.duke.edu/camda03/data sets/); the otherd atas et consisting of 15 samples from hot thyroidnodules waspublished by Eszlinger et al. [10] andwas kindlyprovided by the authors.Both data setsare based on Affymetrix' HG-U95Av 2arrayswhich contain approximately4 00,000 probesi n 12,625 probe sets. We used the larger data set to report results in this paperb ut we found similarresults using the smallerset.
In ordertocheck the assumptionthatthe log-transformed rawd atai sn ormallyd istributedweperformedprobe-wise ShapiroWilk testsf or normality. Ther esulting p-valueswereapproximatelyuniformlydistributedinboth data setsasexpected under the null hypothesis.
Thesimulatedexperiments variedinthe number of differentially expressed genes, the proportion of up-regulatedg enes, and the sample size. Thesimulatedexperiments were preprocessed in 30 different ways of combining abackground correction,anormalization,aP Mc orrection,a nd as ummarization methoda vailablew ithin the R-basedBioConductor project [2] .
Forb ackground correction we used the following options: Affymetrix' Microarray Suite (MAS) 5.0 [11] , RMA [7] , none.F or normalization we choseamongthe possibilities: quantiles [12] , constant (MAS5 .0) [11] , VSN (13), invariant set [14] , none.For PM correction we chosetoeitheruse the PM signals only(see [7] ) or to compute the ideal mismatchesasinMAS 5.0 [11] . The former option wast henc ombinedw ith medianpolish [ 7] andt he latter with Tukey's bi-weighta lgorithm [ 11] . Currently, these are the twom ostc ommon summarization methods.Altogether, this results in 30 different preprocessing protocols whichi so f course onlyasmally et still manageable fraction of the largen umber of possible combinationsa vailablei nB ioConductor andelsewhere.
Unlessotherwisespecified we consider a two-sample comparison situation with 50% of the genesb eing differentially expressed with additivea bsolutee ffect sizes (on the logs cale) randomlyc hosen from ah alf normal distribution centeredatzero.
We thenc omparedr esulting probe signals ande xpression valuesb ya pplying severalcriteria namely: 1) logv ariancer atio to quantify the decrease/increase of precision resulting frombackground correction andnormalization, 2) the slope of the estimatedv ersust rue effect size regression line (on the log scale) as ameasure for accuracy, 3) means quarede rror of the effect size estimates, astatistic thataddresses both accuracy andprecision, 4) sensitivity ands pecificity to detect differentially expressed genesusing univariate We lch-t-testsand the BenjaminiHochbergprocedure to control the false discoveryrateatthe 5% level.
We avoid criteria based on pure foldchange measures, as theyd on ot account for any statistical uncertainty caused by various sources of variation.
Results
Anyi nvestigated normalization method considerablyr educes the varianceo nt he probe level(medianupto8-fold in our data sets).A ny background correction method leadst om arkedv ariancei nflation in the lowerintensityrange (data not shown). Theslopeofthe estimatedversustrueeffect size regression line (on the logs cale) should be near one with an unbiased estimator.W ithout background correction all normalization methods leadt ob iased estimatorswith slopesinthe orderof0.5 where VSN (whichi ncludes some background correction in the underlyingmodel) is in the lead(0.69). With eitherbackground method the bias is essentiallyremoved (slopesclose to 1). 2 as criteriont ot rade offi ncreased variance againstd ecreased bias.T able 1s hows that the MSE is lowest without background correction ands ome normalization. Therea re onlym inord ifferences between normalization methods andmedian-polishshows a minoradvantage as asummarymeasure.
We uset he means quarede rror MSE( θ , θˆ)=E ((θˆ-θ ) 2 )=Va r(θˆ)+( E(θˆ-θ ))
Table2summarizes the sensitivity of a typical test procedure (Welch t-test and Benjamini-Hochbergp rocedure to control the falsed iscovery rate at 5%) to detect spiked-in differentiallye xpressed genes. Normalization leadstoasensitivity of up to 59%w hileo nlyafewg enes ared etected when no normalization is performed. Background adjustment hasaminorinfluenceon sensitivity.S ummarym easureso btained with median-polishappear to have asomewhat higher sensitivity thanthoseobtained with Tukeyb i-weight. These results were obtainedwith sample size N=15, butqualitatively appear not to depend on the sample size (range N=3-30).
Va rying the proportion of differentially expressed genes(in the symmetrical setting with 50%u p-regulated) we onlyf ound a moderatei ncrease in MSE for alln ormalization methods investigated andn oa pparenteffect on sensitivity.
Our major finding concerns the effect of an increasing asymmetryi nt he proportion up-regulateda mongd ifferentiallye xpressed genes. Figure 1s hows that asymmetrys hifts the mediano ft he estimated effect sizes in non-differentiallye xpressed genesawayfrom zerothus introducing bias.
This phenomenon compromises specificity andi nflates the rate of falsep ositive findings: Figure 2d escribest he true false discoveryrateinselection lists obtainedby the We lcht -test and the Benjamini-Hochbergp rocedure to control the falsed iscovery rate at a5%level.Due to the bias,the true falsed iscovery rate is well abovet he pre-specified level. VSN turnedo ut to be relatively morer obustt oa symmetryt han the other normalization proceduresinvestigated.
Discussion
We developed andimplementedamethodto simulate oligo-nucleotide micro-arraysi n ordertocompare preprocessing procedures in contexts whichu pt on ow were not yet analyzable.W eu se ap arametric bootstrap approach to sample chips similartoanempirically givenr aw data set.C hip effects whichn ormalization tries to eliminate induce strong positive correlationsb etween probe intensities. We need not explicitly model the form of thesec hip effectss ince the positive correlationsp resent in the raw data in reverseg iver iset o" pseudo"-chip effects. Table 2 Sensitivity to detectdifferentially expressed genes by preprocessing procedure. In this example50% of the genes weredifferentially expressed, 50%ofwhich wereup-regulated. Each groupincluded 15 arrays.Inorder to obtain alist of differentially expressed genes we testedthe difference in mean log expression against zerofor everygene using univariate t-tests. The resulting p-values werethen adjusted by the Benjamini-Hochberg procedure and a5%-level cutoffwas applied. In asimulation study,wecomparedvariousc ombinations of background correction,n ormalization, PM correction and summary methods availablew ithin the BioConductor project in the situation where5 0% of allg enes ared ifferentially expressed.
With symmetryb etween up andd own regulation, we essentiallyc onfirmk nown results on variancea nd bias from as etting with very lowp roportion of differentially expressed genes [7, 12, 15 ] also for our context. In the symmetric case there is no clear winnera mongn ormalization methods,b ut it seems to be advantageous to have no background correction andu se as ummary measure taking into the account the differences in probeaffinity (e.g.median-polish).
Ap ronounced asymmetryb etween up andd ownr egulation causes ab iasi nt he effectss izee stimate of non-differentially expressed genes. This inflates the falsepositive detection rates.The problem concerns alln ormalization proceduresi nvestigated, butt he VSNm ethod appearst ob et he relatively mostr obustm ethod. This is not surprising sincet he VSNm odeli sf itted using least trimmedsum of squaresregression based onlyo nt he 50% smallest residues; thusnormalization is mainlybased on non-differentiallyexpressed genes.
We currentlyi nvestigateu sing iterative selection of as ubset of genesw ith high probabilityo fn ot being differential and basing normalization onlyo nt his subset as ar emedyt ot his problem. Although the invariant set method [ 14] did not solvet he problem, firstresults using geneswith small varianceacrosssamples look promising and will be publishedelsewhere.
Thes ituation in whichm anyg enes are differentially expressed in oned irection is by no means artificial. This situation may even be common in certain cell-linee xperiments.F or instance, Lemone ta l. [16] stimulatedstarved fibroblasts andreported massive up-regulation of manygenes.
In conclusion, bootstrap simulation can be used to compare preprocessing methods andm assive up-regulation as encountered in certain biological experiments poses a problem for currentlyu sed normalization methods. 2 Observed false discoveryratevs. proportion of up-regulated genes for different normalization methods.The lists of differentially expressed genes were obtained by including allgenes havingaBenjamini-Hochberg adjustedp-value froma univariate t-test lower than 5%. Theinvestigated normalization methods leadtoafailureincontrolling the specifiedfalse discoveryrateifapproximately 70% of the genes or moreare up-regulated.Not to normalize avoidsfalse positivesbut does not produce many true positiveseither.
